
Ontarlo strike coni
T~ONT (CLP> -Afiertiire Th<cun i su litte ese butwe.sontii pdie unsteaher "ô'>~ tipbars"lngtable, but,

froni Ontaros 22 colleges see no hms lnfuraiead tencher s by taking
end to their strike, and one unI9 ý14hs-wId neiwspaerads
officiai says du . ovemnient b=kfnec.a"n
taklng h no' oiinsr- demadlnïun1ôn laders cd I t offously. h non oiio ei"b.fatp more émage Jisdone to

Caught ln the middle are tii he emmurdà coleges and tothe
12DMe fuli-time and IEOAOPa rt- careersof the. s«idin."
timne students who continue to b. _______>___

shut out of classes and risk loung
their academk year. stuaent Semi

Sorme programe wlth rlgid certi-
fication standards, such as nursing
and Canada Marpower training, The follotvlng is the. conclusion of
are most severely affected. Services Annual R.port. T1% Canada

bespitethseprobiemis,teaciiers featured last ThurscJy.
argtieng ud support'from StWe Càugbegfhh Service

tesandmrale Is iiigii among M #tuuafl*s W432-SM3
the. 1,60facu t nvoIvéd "ln-the wet Cou iinServim was
dispub&, oýie of the. bwlest services laut year.

"Mdon'thaeaycontrolover Tii1,e bulk of thie counselllng wais
the. Tory gomerment, but wiift we reiated to personal problem: 1231
would prefer is for the. Counail of out of 1353. Tiie service teported
Regents to take thiSs stuaton ser- tiiat tie. peak perlods for counsel-
.ou5ly," says Katie FitzRanédolPhJ ing were durlng mkl-term mnontlis.
spokesperson for thé Ontar~ioPuJb Student Counselling Services of-
lic Service Employees Union, reçi- fers group couniselling on a regular
resentlng the. teachers. basis. Toplcs lnclude assertiveness

Tii.h union Is standing fiitn in Its, training, self-esteemn, studying skilîs,
demands for a 45-iiour work week and test anxlety reducionw.
for teaciiers, but the. coundil, repre-
sentlng tiie govemmnent, refuses to Offce of Naumv Affaîa
discuss the. matter furtiier. 124 Athabasca Hall, 432-5677

Thiecouncl examlined the union ONA is conceined that, natives
workload Proposai but consdered are "grossly under-represented at
it unworkabkle ln the. college situa- this unlversity at about om's-tenth
tion, accordlng to Bob Bumiiardt, equitable representatlon," altiougii
staff relations officer for the. minis itseeth. numnbers sowly increasang.
try of colleges and universities. Tiiere were betweenl110andl2>

Seneca College union rep Ted
Montgomnery told arment rally itlis
a now or neyer situation for Onta- con<nued Mrm pue 1
rio colleges. "If w. don't stand up would cover the iumanities and
now, the. quality of eductin21l social sciences.
sip-sd.awa ntlthistudents') University officiais have said that
cerfiae aren'twtii the paper a simlar fund for medical researchi
tiiey>re printed on." has heIped make Alberta "an inter-

Many teaciiers hiave taken to nationally recognized centre of
wearing buttons wfti the. slogan excellence in miedical researcii."

#11'd ratier be teachin'.ý' Transfer of techn<uiogenerated
Eileen Burrows, a teacher at Cen- by the acadeniic community to

tennial College, said: "W. are going soaiety was also discussed.
to resuit in quality education in Some faculty members feit tbis
Ontario." was not an issue and îiaît th. real

nat".studentsenrolhed ev Cd
Alsu year. Themii. odýnu

,pncy bans.

3M Athiabasca Hall, 432-4145
113C opened ln February this year.

IBC provides informnation, briefing,
workshops, seipinats and conferen-
ces on international work and cross-
cultural communications. It also co-
ordlinates and manages International
educational and truining progrm
and guidies vb'Mtng delegadons.

Presently, lac h wo1"10« on
exdîangeand otiie projeciswlth
Aslarlectno the.current Ilvees
bY gomerment and tii.privai. sc-
tor in that area.

Awareness Week 84
Films, debates and à Remetn-

brance Day lecture by Dr. Helen
Caidicott are ai part of Nudlear
Awaren.ss Week 84 whkh con-
tinues tiirougii tus w.ek.

Tii. Students' Union sponsored
week will attempt to promote dis-
cussion and iiefgiten awareess
about thé. nudear iwsu.

1 hhiligit of tieweek wil b.
the lecture by Calko«An hiter-

aona)ly roegnlzedproponeni

founder of Ph-' ~cas frSocial
Responsib itly and tiie
Women's Action forNudear Dlsm-

Othefl Matvrs indude perfor-
mances of dm plays Bmbeand Not
About I4eroes and the. films On the.
Beach and Dr. SrangeIove 1

Theoewovee"mmywmwd
wlnnlng documentary if YSu Love
MU PIanet £ssaturing Cakdioit, wiN
aso be aled.

problem wasdeveloplng or attract-
lng thi.enteprenhuri talent to
transfer scientiflc and tecbnoiogi-
cal advances intoecononuçgrcowil

Alexander was, sympathi-i«; î
dhese and otiier proposais.

However, b. saWd the. govern-
ment's abulity to, fund new pro-
gram depended on suabie èàw
nomic conditions and that-arîy
drastic event, such as the collapse
of world ol prkces, wouid cripple"
any new initiatives.

For students who foresce a career in research. the Sinmer Research Sdiolarships wll provide
oese0rch experience with Iescing Canadien scientific investigators in one of the fields isted

VALUE: $1,200 (mnimum)/month. Travel allow-
ance

DURATION. 3-4 months (May-August) 1985.
Ressonable on-campus accommodation

REQUIREMENTS: Canadan or permanent mesi-
dent. Permanent address otitside of immediare
OttawalHull ores (OttawaIHull residents should
apply for a swnmer award, sucb as NSERC whach as
tenable at thé University of Ottawa>. Full-tîme
undergraduare students with excellent standing;

proity given tu 3rd year students (2nd yesz in the
province of Quâbec.

1PAR11CIPATING DEPARTMENTS

Anotomy
biochemistry
Biolog
Cheniistry
Computer Science
ENGINEERING

Chemical
Civil
Electrical
Mechanical

Geograpby (physical)
Geology
Kinanthropology
Mathematics
Mficrobiology
Physics
Physiology
Psychology (experirmnal>
Systems Science. 1

Forwar the required info)rmation togethe with your nmt recent and complete 1îmlnversity tran,
SCript before Noveaibue 15, 1984 to trie addres belo,. Also request a reference front one professor
sent cote saine sidress by Novemlber 15, 1984

190 Smr Rmsarch Scholorships, School of Graduate Studies and Reardh.
UntiversitY of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ont. KIN 6N5 Tel: (613) 231-5804

.......................................................
APPLICATION PROCODUEE:

AT T111E JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY, you
can taste for youreff "vy ur whàkkcy 1550

-4"àoéàAt ack Dýi*1
DistWlery, wc've used this iro,-foee
wame smo our foumder settie4 here
mn 1866. Once you try our whisey
vm beliw, you'li kncuw why we
always wifi

* w *www - MM,


